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01T1CEBS.

Unselfishness. Tncmlny, Jim. oui,

ST. IT CONQUERS PAIN(Jarfield Tea cures sick-headache.Pluck the flower that blooms at your 
door ;

Cherish the lore that the day may 
•end ;

Cometh an hour when all thy store 
Vainly were offered for flower or 

friend.
Gratefully take what life offereth ;

Look to heaven, nor seek reward.
80 shall Ibou find, come life, come death, 

Earth and sky are in sweet accord.

rz,A clever woman listens to compli
ments ; a foolith woman accept#, them.

Miuaid's Liniment cure# Distemper.

Birds of a feather flock together 
women with high hats sit all over the

lPresident—Mrs W. H. Young. 
Vice-President for Presbyterian church 

—Mrs IL D. Roes.
Vice-President for Methodist church

GOING W EST.JACOBS . * «•5
. CURE 
. IN
• EVERY
• BOTTLE

n: ;—Mrs J. B. Heuimeon. 
Vice-Pre-ident for Episcopal church

—Mrs Chat H. Borden. 
Recording Secretary—Mrs McLean.
" Secretary—Misa Minnie Filch. 
Treasurer—Mrs J. W. Caldwell. 
Auditor—Mrs A E. Coldwell.
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BUPBB1STE5DEXTH.

Literature—Mrs E. C. Pelton.
Working Dep.—Mrs iJha*. Borden. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs S. DeBlois. 
Press Department—Mrs B. O.Davison. 
Singing—Mrs Lewi? Sleep.

Next meeting held March 24th.

66There it a curious prejudice among 
many against the overshoe, and yet the 
despised rubber is an essential protection 
against the. melting, snow and slush of 
March. The thickest sole of the heaviest 
walking boot absorbs enough moisture to 
dampen and chill the feet, and yet no" 
thing m more perilous than sitting in a 

ith rubbers on, excepting

A bachelor is a man who never has to 
answer questions he does not want té

TWO TH-1PN A W'EKK !
The Shortest and Most Direct Route 

Between Nova Scotia ai.d the 
United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME.
IS to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston I

The Fast & Popular Steel Steamers,

— AND —

“BOSTON.”
On and after Wednesday, October 2let, 

one of these Steamers (until further 
notice) will ieiive Yannouth for Boston 
evety Wednesday and Saturday evening*, 
after the arrivai of the W. 0. Railway 
Train.

Returning leave Lewis Wharf, Boston, 
every Tuesday and Friday at 12 noon, 
making close connections at Yarmouth 
with the W. C. and W. & A. Railways to 
all points in E istern Nova Scotia, 
gar Regular mail carried on Steamer.
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•Triweekly between Annapolis 
Kentville Tuesday, Thursday and Sstur 
day. Daily between Kentville and Halifo,

Neuralgia 83A SAVE. SREEDY, 
SURE CURERheumatism HH

Mistakes don’t p*y. Take no other 
remedy than K. D. C.—the Perfect Cure 
for indigestion and dyspepsia in any form. 
Sold by O. II. Wallace.

102
116

REMEMBER THE FAUT HIMLZB 130
The While Ribbon. Drawtat (er IS tuitUimM else.Ask rest

Man born of woman is of a few 
days and full of schemes to get bis name 
in print.

WILL

BT MOLLIK MCGEE 8SBLL.

This ribbon that 1 have, to me 
Means more than 1 can say ; 

l wear it here, just as you see,
I; help* me every day.

Yon would not dream this ribbon white, 
Can speak, and that I hear 

Its accents if I listen right.
Do you think that is queer ?

It tells me thie—if I would wear 
My hadgeaf woman ought.

I must be pu* in every deed,
And pure in every thought,

I must be strong to act, to wail,
Just a* my Master saith—

1 must lie brave for any fate 
And steadfast unto death.

warm room w 
going about the ordinary house in slip- 
pen. Draught, hag the Soar .nil Uy in 
wait for the unwary. The clinging uf 
wet .Hit# again»! the ankle, i. a fruitful 
«ouvra of aches and pain». Legginff ol 
leather, waterjiroof or rubber will olrri- 
,te tbii troable in a degree, while t 
«kirt of flannel, faced with a rubber Und 
aroidi tbie danger altogether.

While the feet are kept warm the head 
.tumid be cool. The bardieat nation. 
,n the world are than wWeh caver the 
throat and bead lightly. Rewrve the 
far hat and muflier for the uleigh ride, 
and Unodi them from the promenade. 
Cetarrh and throat trouble» are often 
cinaeil l<y the Introduction of foreign 
particle» into the na»il parwagee, 
a thick veil a. a aafegnard again.! the 
du.t which March wind, beer on their 
wing ; and laatly avoid Injudicion» dre.» 
|ng f.,r .oeial evenu. Kretdng cr,»tiim<» 

and women are much thinner

5
3OOIKG EAST.YOU SUFFER with Dy.pep.ia 

*i.d Liver Complaint Î Shiloh’s Vitaliz- 
er is gaurariteed to cure you. : Sold by 
Geo. V. Rand, druggist.

Thirteen tons of postage stamps ate 
said to havfi been sold in New York city 
last year.

"Will the coming man use both hands ?’ 
asks a scientist. Yes, if he can trust the 
giil to handle the reins.
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Annapolis |«’v«*
14 Bridgetown 
28 Middleton 
42 Aylcsford 
47 Berwick 
30 Waterville 
69 Kentville'
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or, Wolfvllle 
69 Grand Prc 
72 Avonport 
77 l1antH|K>rt 
84 Windsor 

116 Wlndsoi June 
130 llelitnx arrive

•Dully between Halifax and Kentville* 
Trl-wetkly between Kentville and amis* 
polis Monday, Wednesday un,I r,i,|ay
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If you do not know bow good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for contination 
and rick headache, send postale asm to D’ 
Densmore A Co., 317 Church Street 
Toronto, for a free trial pacckag.

A white woman name/1 Brown was 
married a few day* ago to a negro named 
Green, at I ronton, O.

1 must in truth be "set apart,’’
For He hath need of inf.

This ribbon, friend, above my hen it, 
Makes Ills work plain to see.

It points iust whefe 1 best must go, 
Just what I beat must say.

know how tbi# is true

SOMETHING NEW ! 
Bensdorp’s Royal Butch

COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.

Highest price for Egg*.

C. H. WALLACE.
Woll'villc, Augurt 16th, 1890.

Superior Young Stock!
FOR SALE.

8 36

We women 
Who wear the badge to-day.

N. B. Trains arc run on Eastern Htii 
lard Time. One hour added will g|t, 
Halifax time. Trains run daily,Funibr 
excepted, ' 7

Trains of the Cornwallis Vh|by lull- 
way leave Kentville at JO 16 n „l(j 
3 6P p. m., for Canning and Klng,,*,,^ 

Nova H cot It c 
Hallway leave Middl. ton at 
for Bridgewater and l.unenlmrg 

I rains of the VS cstern ( 'OUntli** 
leave Annapolis daily at I 20 ». 
on 'Tuesday, Tlmrsda) ami Holm,lay «1550 
am ; leave Yarmouth daily ut 8 20a in and 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 200 
p. m.

Steamers of the Yarmouth Slr*m*lilp 
Line leave Yarmouth aver) Wcdnunla» 
and Satmday p. m., for Boston. 1

Steamer -'City of MoiitleeJIo" Inawi H| 
John foi Dlgbt and Annnpidis every Mon. 
day, Wednesday and hatiudny ; „m| r„„ 
turns from Annapolis to ht John o,, Mn)e

Inin national steamf

Although it may seem strange to you 
Who do not tin lerstand,

.Somehow, I feel while wearing this, 
That God dothhidd my hand.

It is a modest little ab^t,
To you a trifling thing!—^

To u> it means a L.yalty,
A birthright with a King.

Dr T. A. Slocum's
OXYGENIZED EMULSION of PURE 
GOD LIVER OIL If you have any 
Throat Trouble—Use It. F,-r sale hy all 
druggists. 35 cents per bottle.

The average man hr eat lis about eigh
teen pints* of sir in a minute, or upward 
of seven bog-heads in a day.

If there is any danger larking in the 
'•igarette, the user therof would natur
ally like to be permitted to smoke it 
out.

"Hist !’’ Dyspeptics all turned this way ? 
Now, take K. I). C. and that nasty pain 
and feeling of oppression will be gone 
in-1 anti y and you will bless the day that 
vour attention was called to this wonder
ful cure. Hold by G. W. Wallaece.

‘ No, my son, ita not always polite to 
tell a man what you think of him. Ita 
safer U» tell it to somebody else, ai d is just 
as effective in most inwtarrac*.

Puninr the Bixxm and ward of La- 
Oripne, Cobi* and Rheumatism by using 
Dr Nowtows Dock Bf/ron Vmunv.fi, the 
greatest blood cleanser known to the 
medical wofM For sale at (J, V. Hand’s, 
Wolfvllle, and by all ilewlem in the Tbov, 
el.CC.

Trotter -, ,T hear that Miss fihear’w
father didn’t approve of your suit.” Bar- 
low ‘He’s too blamed ct it leal. Made 
his money as a tailor, you know/’

for men
than those habitually worn during 

should be taken tothe day ; and care 
increase correspondingly the outer and 
under gaimerits. It is a trifle presump
tion* to discard flannel* and then aft» r 

ut in a hot ball-room to put »/n

Trains of llm ■entrai
2 05 p m 

Railway
hours spa
a creation of lace and libbon for a drive 
or w»lk in III. night »ir ol M.tch. Oui- 
iei Jh/me Jf/nrnal.

I hold it dear ami prize it more 
Than glow of jewels rare ;

No jewel ever roualed tbi*
We are wo gl«/f to wear.

Home day the battle will be dorm, 
Home day the fi^ht he o’er.

Home day for me will sink the sun,
To rise again no more.

Kind friends who robe my body then, 
In its last earthly gown,

gently fvld my weary hands,
And prim my eyelids down, '

Will not forget this ribbon white, 
They’il place it o’er toy heart,

Thus as in life—so in my death—
We two shall never part.

Quick-Witted.
One grade Jersey Cow, in call', four 

years old, darn and grand du in loth 
famous butter makers with record of 
1411 iu 7 days, without grain. One 
two-year* old lleifer trom same dam, 
sire out of J. 1. Brown’» noted eow, 
"Ayrshire Queen,” record of 1Mb in 7 
days. Also one two-years-old filly and 
one yearling colt, full brother And sister, 
out of Island Boy mare, aire General 
Ooudon. Fi»ly broken to drive arid 
work. Both same color, bright bay ; 
will make *| lendid farm team.

Ii quire of
A. H. Johnson.

Wolfvilio, Die. 27th, 181)1.

An actor now famous made his first 
the stage in a provincialappearance on 

city where theatre-goer* were accustomed 
to make their disapproval felt when an 
entertainer did not succeed in pleasing 
them. He was young and nervous, and 
bad failed dismally in the part he w»» 
deivoring to present, and soon found 
himself the target for an priment of 
objectionable bric a»brae WU»

was at he highest, one ofehe dhgn«t- 
#1 auditors flung a cabbage-head at him. 
As it fell on the stage llm actor I'leWd 
ft up and stepped forward to the foot-
t ght*. He raised his band to command 
* I en ce, awl when ids tormentors panted 
to bear what lie had to say, exclaimed, 
fw,ir.il nu to l he cabbage bead, * Ladies and 
gentlemen, 1 expected to please you with 
my acting, but 1 cohfe>* Î did not. expect 
that anyone in the audience would lose 
bis bea/1 over it.”

He was allowed to pt'»eued without fur
ther molestation.

Who

x I. lives dt Julm for 
Boetdrt kv«tiy Monday, and 'I hursdav,

HV nnii r •‘Wlnthrop" Ichvi h At ‘ j D 
every Tuesday ut :i p f„r Kjutw.rt 
Bar Harbor and New Voik.

Trains of the C'nniulinn Th. ifir Railway 
leave Et. John ut r, 26 n. m., dally, Sun
day excepted, awl 8 :;o p. tn. dally, for 
Bangor, Tortland and HohIoh.

Through Tiekel* I,y ll.r various 
on sale at all Hlatioiis

The number present at the last meet 
mg of the W, C. T, U. was alxml thirty 
five. Now this is only just pretty gocxl. 
With a membership of over sixty the 
meetings should always be laige and in 
tereating. At the request of our President. 
Mi'* Denovan prepared » pa fret on the 
subject ol "Parliarnimtary Usage* in our 
Union*,” which was read at the meeting. 
'Hie paper showed great cere in prcper.i- 
tion, and was delivered in a vi-ry pleasing 
manner.

A pleasing incident occurred In con
nection with the R/a/ling Room a few 
dsj* since Pour young men of the 
town n k«d f'-r, awl received, total ale 
•timuiceplerlge caids, pledging themselves 
at the same time to work amoti their 
young friends and I wince them t » do 
likewise, This Is an encouraging step In 
the right direction, for when Die young 
men take hold of this work theniselve* 
we can look for goo I results to follow,— 
Cor, KtnhnHr. New War,

A petition, asking the Government to 
forbid thn rale of tobacco, cigars awl 
cigarett's to chihlren under aixlee.i 
years of nge, is Ui l>e pr»-senle»l this sea- 
don. 'lid* law ha* alrearly been put. in 
force elsewhere with good effect. We 
hope the petition will obtain numerous 
signatures her*.

su the ii ; The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ *
N. 8.Yarmouth,

BEST IUST TTHO MARKET I tf w. II. (,'AMI'IIKI.L, 
(Ji’iHT.I M.nngnr .ml Sn r. l»r;, 

K. HU niKJU.Afll), Hv.lilcnt
Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser.

n. ». naviMosf, “RULER HUGO.”aoi.nt.

WOLFVILLE, 3ST. S.
lèrCall or write for particular*.

This favorite wtellion will make the 
scoron of 1891 at the stable of hi* 
owner, at Greenwich. Hi* weight i* 
about 1600 pound*, and ho has colt* 
that at three year* old have been re* 
fused $200 for. This will be a grand 
oppoituiiity for farmers to get thorough
ly reliable at< ck that will command big 
prices.

EÂRNSCLIFFE GARDENS I
IVOI.VVII.LK, N. S.

There being more and huger order* 
rt'Ceived for I’luin Orchard* for .Spring 
planting than « xpi cted at this date, I 
ntr. itipph mi nting my nun sin k with 
tree* ol the *nme eln h and ago from 
Mr Sharp's Nursery, Woodstock, N. 11. 
In view of the eanniug inleiM* it ii 
imperative to import a few vuritie* of 
White I’lums. I have gathered rome 
valuable information aw to kind*. Cor- 
reap* ndence from nil who are tLinking 
of planting one hundred and upuurd is 
request»*»].

WHOLESALE 03VI/Y.
W. G. ARCH I BALI).

(OMEy

sroyt

husH

AUENOTaPup.
^ gatlvf» Modi* I 'rimy ar# » 

ifIIuimik», 
SMI I *Jr'I oaii: and Uscou- 
MIPS H t hooTou, m tlmy 

supply In a cnn/lensed 
Wfon.i Urn ■ilhsUnii/iS i 
y Æiu-.hmlly tm<Ml»id ton»- | 
f flrivli t|m l‘.|i.<xl, nurlna 1 

»ll djumuKi» hoiiiIii* 
from I’oou and Wat- 
vnr l«i,ootL or from 
ViriATcr» Humous In 
Urn llr/KiD, and also
JiivlaoraUi and Him.»» 
uir tlio Uieoou and 

rhnn hrokon 
ovorwork, 

mental worry, dlsoaso, 
««RUSSOS and fadlsore- 
tlons. Tlmy have a 
Hvtuirrut A/mo* on 
the Max dal Hystmm of 
both men and women, 
restorhift umr vwou 
and correotliig all 

UTIKM and

M» John A, Gsmphcll, Ht. Hixle, Que., 
writes ' - "My wlf^ was unw»dl for four 
years from 11 regular periods, brought 
about by a severe cold. Him tried many 
remedies, but without relhif, Feeing Dr 
Williams’ 1’ink Bill* advertise»!, 1 pro- 
ciirwl two L>xes and the result Is

m
$600 Reward.

For » case of Dyspepsia or Indig«"lio»> 
that cannot b* cure/1 by Nature’* gr/ ai 
remetllw—fit, l^iwrence Djsp**|ria low- 

*Urn and Ht. lAwraticc Bitter*.
'Hie Powders act directly upon the <h«- 

eued ami ov«ttfaxe/l stom*»;h, n»*utrail/.'- 
its acidity, wioihe the irritation, aller the 
inflammation of the lining membr 
and help to digest the food.

Ht. 1 aw fence Bitters, llmniost perhcl 
remedy found in Nam re/for purifying 
the blood, cleanse* the system, makes 
blood pure an/1 strong an/I gives vigor 
and lasting vitality to the diseased atomach 
os well as to every other organ of the 
body.

The good effects of the T’oW/h r* are 
felt almost imme/liatrfly in relieving dis
tress after eating, heartburn, headache 
and the other painful symptoms of thi- 
w retched /liseuse. The poo» stiff «fer b 
raised out of hi* miseralJe slate of desp/.n- 
dmey and IniUbleness Into a cheerful 
frame of mind,

Tlie Utters strike* <lee|*r, gets at I In- 
very root of the disease by its action u | on 
the blood and slowly but surely drives ii 
from the system making a complete « me. 
For sale by Geo. V Rand, Druggist, 
Wolfvllle,

TERMS MODERATE!
F. W. Griffin.

Gre« uwivli, April 6th, 1891. tfIrnanent cure. Iliey are the best ruedi
clue in the world for the disease* you 
repre-eiit them foi. Hold hy all deal-

Ju*tice : ‘ Officer, what is llm prisoner 
charged with I” Officer Lafeerty : “Well, 
your honor, I’m not much of a judge 
hut It aruells a good deal like whiskey, 1

DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY IHrwTKM. w 
'town hy

I Win. A. Puyznnl,
DENTIST,

Is now prepared to extract teeth ab 
•olutvlv w'thout pain. Come ami try 
hi» new method. J.ti. DAVISON. J. I’..

STIPENDIARY MA6ISTRATF, 
CONVEYANCER 

INSURANCE AGENT, ETC,
WOLFVILLE, N 8

MVI.AU
sneenessm*».

—A 1,80—
All kind* of dental work done by the 

latest improved method*.
Office at residence, opjositc Acadia 

Hou-I, Station Street.
Wolfvllle, January 22d, 1890.

I'lr.F,*, They will ru -J..< losteowgle#, both 
physical SM mental

EVERY WOMfiN te-iJîftte
pressions and irr(•»*ii(!.riu«s, which Inevitably 
entail slckoese wl»«m m elected.

Wtwn l$«t.y was we <rave her Oaetorla.
H'Imt/i wImi woe * CfttUi, wl«« rrte/1 for CnnUirls. 
Wlien *tu> lx« i/in«- V *•. nh« rlung 0» t'uAloritL. 
When slut Owl CbiheW, gave Uwm t.'aetort»

NORE IN CAKE THAN OTHER MAKE^I have t«rft»l with a go/xl deal of In ter- 
#-*t what Dr H««v/-r, the professor of 
Athletics at Yale college, says shout the 
effect* of tobacco upon thn minds ami 
bodies of tlie sluder,Is In that Institution

jptmsasss
ToilHO WOMEN SÏ BMi

luaku thorn regular.

Mother “Rflwln, slop that chatt/ ring 
or I shall have to repoit you.” Rl- 
win—“I ain't chattering, I’m ‘-Hold 
your tongue, sir I I know you of old 
you eat wiili one ear and talk with 
the (/liter I”

35 CENTS USE IT FORHe says that thn trunk* r* arc Inferior in 
lung power, hi body weight ami in height 
to those who do not smoke. They are 
not so muscular, cannot endure bodily 
s’.rain so well, and are inferior frient,illy 
to three who do not smoke. When be 
wants hard work done either fardily or 
menial, he does not go to the smokers 
for It Of those who within a given time 
had received junior appointments, only 
five per cent were smoker», and few smok
ers have received appointment* of any 
kind. He report* a!*o that seventy per 
cent, of the senior class do not amok* ; 
that the leading athletes do not smoke: 
and that not a candidate for thn rowing 
match was a smoker Ho it would seem 
that smoking for voting men and boys Is 
going out of fashion, for wl|ich we are 
heartily glad.

TUAS VU, WILLIAMS’ MI.n. CO.
JlrockvilU, Ont. Difficulty of Broathlng 

Tfghneee o 1 the Chest 
Wasting Away of Flesh 
Throat Troubfee 
Consumption 
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs 
Asthma, Coughs 
Catarrh, Colds

-A-BE A MANUnMOuntablo Delay.
In tlin fl.y. when thn »ts«K wi>. .illl

the prav»Ul„{f totxl«„f travel In iln-Weet, 
a traveller on. Any grew Intente,I »t I lie 
•luw jirogro». miule I,y llm velilck In
which he w« pevemfler. Benin,i.ralleg 
with the uteg-Klrlvcr, he «1,1 ;

“Whal'e th« m»U«r with the team lhi« 
trip? W.'ra golnfl m »l„w ma Now 
BogUod pr.yer ineellng. 1 woe 
this ronle ter, y eon, «fl», »,„1 wo wont /«l 
enough then.-

“We ,lo »eem to he gel lin* n leelle lee. 
hump on oumelve. than w. did then, f„r 
a foe/ ,»rd,-»eld llm driver; "hut llm 
why ol It l*»l. me. Than, Imr 
Identical bra,ico* we hod then."

C. ft. Unirai,no *. Co.
(lei.Ueme,,,—In driving over tlm mount- 

.In» I rook severe eow which eeltlcd 
in my l-oek end kidney., coining me 
inony .leeph* night, ol piln. The tint 
opplfutlon of MlNAUh’H LINIMENT 
•o relieved me that I fell Into e deep 
deep end complete recovery .hnrtly fob 
lowed,

Annepoll»,

1 Luocnon in 
I the coil» ol 
tlio futul ecr- 
ponl» tvn» not 
more lmlpIeHH 
than i« tlio 
man wliopince 
under tho of- 
fetto of dit- 
eaoc, oxcc«»c«,

-------------------- ■ovortvorli,
ry, etc, Bonco yon reel f. Tuko 

honrl of hope again and lin A nan ! 
Wo have on rod thonianda, wlio 
allow u« to refer to thorn. W v. can 
conn you bv ueo of our exclusive 
method» ana appliance». Simple, 
unfailing treatment at homo for 
Lout or f alling Manhood, Honorai or 
Nerroug Debility, Weaknc»«c« of 
Body and Mind, Effect* of Error» or 
Excos»e« in Old or Young, ltobmt, 
Nolilo Ma irnoon fully Hmtored. 
Improvement loon tho flr»t day. 
IIow to enlarge and itrongthen, 
WBAK, Undevelopko OïtOA NH AVI) 
Pabts oï Bodt. Mon teitify from 
80 State» and Foreign Countrio». 
Write them. Book, explanation 
and proof, mailed (eealed) tree, 
Addreee

ERIE MEDICAL OO.,
BUFFALO, N.V.

BOTTLE

DR T. A.
SLOCUM’S

JohnH; McLeod

litis tiring* to mind a little incident 
told me a few days ago. Hairy A. was 
a large,stout, healthy, finelooklng boy of I apt—Jolinls, I hear you were » bad 
sixteen whose great ambition it wa* to l»oy at school to day. Did you break 
tie as large aw his father, who wee a six- 
footer, and wide In proportion \ and he 
seemed in a fair way to rcnll/n his am
bition. for he was growing fast and strong.
One aay a gentleman, a friend, met 
Harry pulling away at a cigar with all his 
might. ‘'Why, Hairy I” he said “1 
didn’t know vuu smoked.” “Oh, yes!
Whnt’e the harm ?” was the reply.
“Well, let me tell you one harm it uilldo.
It will stunt your growth. You will 
never make such a man as your fall 
if you keep on.” I’ll ri*k it,” was the 
laughing rejoinder, as they went their 
separate way*.

That was four year* ago. Harry kept 
on with his smoking. He is twentv now, 
and is a whorl, pal*, spindling youth, with 
»ilce*tlon out of order frequently head 
ache*, nervou* and Irritable, and with not 
the slightest hope hi the world of ever 
competing with hi* father In cither bodll ' 
or mental size. His phydetan say* it all 

from smoking, ytt he will not give 
up hi* beloved cigars ; prefeirtng to go 
through life half the man he might lie, 
rather than give tip a debilitated und of
fensive habit,

Ivor

o are the
some rule, and the teacher had to whip 
you 1

Johnnie—No, papa \ I didn’t break 
any rule ; but the teacher, she hit me so 
haul that she broke her’n,”

Oxygenized Emulsion of PureList year :
Her eye* were rheumy, and weak 

and red,
Her breath—you could smell it 

afar,
Hbe had ringing and dizaines* oft

And the cease of if all wa* ca
tarrh. COD LIVER OILAnvidB to MoruKftn. -AiMjroa disturbed 

at nitflit aad brok/ut of your mat by • sink 
ftlilld sufferingnad crying with pain of (Jut
ting Teeth? If 
Mittln of "Mr* Winslow'* Mouthing Byrup,” 
for Children Toothing, it* valno IstncaJou- 
shin. It will relievo the poor little *u6«ror 
Immediately. 
th«r« is no mistake abou 
entery and Dlarrh/na, rogulute* the Htom- 
Md» and Bowels,cure* wind Uollc, soften* 
the Oum*, reduces Inflammellon, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow's Moothlng Hyrup" for Children 
Teething, Is pleasant to the taste, and Is tho 
prescription of one of th* oldest and best 
female physician* and nurse* in tlio United 
states, end Is for esle by all druggists 
throughout the world. Fries twenty-five 
cent* a bottle, he aura and a*k for "MB* 
Winslow'* tooTitixo Utuvv " and Ink* no 
other kind.

ill htv
so, wend at once and get a

TI»l* year :—
Her f/raath Is as sweet a* the new

meadow hay,
Her eye* ar* as bright aw a «tar, 

Ami the caus* of lira change «Irais 
ready to say,

Was lira Dr Hag*
Until,

Dr Bag*’» (Jatarrii Remedy will posi- 
lively cure catarrh in the head, no mat
ter how bad or of how long «landing. 
Fifty cents, by all druggists.

“Is Barlow a good shot V “First tale.” 
*He never gels any birds.” "N» } but
h# never »hot hi* dog yet.”

Wopond upon It, mothers, 
t It. It cores I>y-

TASTELESSsure for Ga-

FOR SALE W ALL druggists
LABORATORY, TORONTO, ONTJob Printing

AT THjiB OrFIOJC,
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